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Fashion Hint OMAHA RANKSmNTY-FIFT- H German-America- ns (COUNTY FAIR AT ELKHORN

Way Ahead of Other Cities of Its Raising Money for Annnal Apicaii Exhibit wm
Size in Postal Basinets. Sufferers of Wari - Not Be 0maha Thi Tear- -

By MELLIFICIA.

HE day of the tlase holdup was supposr-d- . to hae parsed, until to
robbTs decided to hold up some of th roabcn for touristsTbold Yellowstone National park thin summer.

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Baker have Just returned from a western
trip, irbere they aluo took Hie trip through the park.

Their coaeh was Jnt bark of those Tvhlert were held up and someone
escaped from tbe coaches which were stopped and warned to stop or
they would have had this rather and dangerous experience. ,

"All of the women were badly said Mrs. Dakcr, "and wo
e very fortunate to escape."

Tbe robber got over 2.000 In rash, but would not bother with Jew-

elry. The passengers were at a decided disadvantage because they are
not allowed to carry firearms Id the park.

Injoyable Motor Trip.
Mr Thomas Ki!ptr)-- k of Omaha, who

ha bfn visit ins lir daughter, Sirs.
Oeorfe W. Mixer of Mollne, III., rmnuj
enkiyed a pleasant eutn trip from
Placid. N. T. throufh. New England and
return.

With Mr. Nser. thy left Lake Matld
the Utter part f July end toured to

lake George. Lennox, Miu., Foton.
Glouceatcr and Fort Williams. There
they met Captain Ftorrs Howeii. formerly

f Omaha, and Mrs. Bow-en- who went
with them to TolaiM Hprln;, Me., sn1
staved two day.

After Captain and Mrs. Bowen relume.)
o ht pot. Mrs. Kllpatrirk and Mr. and

Mrs. Mixer metered past I.ke Champlaln
to PletUirHirg. N. T., and then back to
laUt riarld.

Thev covered the entire distance of
,jC tnllea In ten days, without a single

juncture. The weather was beautiful and
tha roads splendid, the state roads belns
eeperteUy good. Mrs. Kllpatrlch sod her
daughter will remain at Lake rine'd until

' the laat of August. Mr. Mixer motored
back to Mollne.

Circus Parties.
The tremendous audience at th cire.us

last evening wn not quite certain whether
t stand when our national song. "The
tftar ftpaagled Banner." was played. But
1t was an Inspiring sight when they finally

11 rose to their feet. All creeds and
classes were packed 1n by the thousand
and every one waa enthusiastic.

Podety attended, and one of the larger
turtles Included Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C.

Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Colpetxer
end Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Met. Miss
Miss Gladys reter and Mr. Kenneth I'at-terso- n

were together.
Mr. Lawrence Brlnker had as his guests

Miss Katherlne fniver of Kast Oranse,
J.; Miss Caroline Congdon and Mr.

Ware Hall.
In eae party were Mr. and Mr. Wil-

liams, t. Hynea, Master William Hynea
nd Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess.
Together were Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Wood
nd Mr. and Mrs. Denlse Barkalow.
Mr. Frank Latenser, Mr. Victor Diets
nd Mr. tuls Meyer were together.

Bridre Party for Guests.
(Mrs. O. I Hart and Mr. K. H. Nichols

entertained at a bridge party at the home
jf Mrs. Nichols this afternoon. In honor

Of Mrs. Howell of Whltewood, . P., who
is the guest ef Mrs. O. O. Glnte.r end
Vra. Oeorala Besatre of Chicago. Those
present were:

Mesdame .
Georgia Besstre.
t. P. Olnter,

Flurd Miller.
Nellie Haven,
St. W. Howe.
Justin.
Cramer.
J. a. Teck.

Mesdamea
Bed font.

Lynn Campbell,
lter
flint on. Miller,
Coningham.
t 'harle Howe,
Todd.

Summer Hani.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Weed and Mr,

Robert Arthur motored to Lake OkoboJI

to spend a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding have

turned from a trip to California. They

notored from Fait I.eVe City to the coast
with friends from Rait Ike,

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Aiken and Miss

Ikrtrude Aiken have returned from a stay

el Lake
Miss Margaret Mefihane has returned

from a atay of several weeks on a ranch
in Custer county.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosewater re-

turned home this morning from a visit
with Mrs. Roeewater's parent. Judge and
Mrs. McAIvay, at their summer home
Herring Lake, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Rose-wat- er

also took the trip of the great
lakes.

Mrs. B. W. Nash left Saturday evening
for a visit te New Tork City. Later she
will vlstt her daughter. Mrs. L. V, Cro- -

loot. and family, at their summer home
.t Northeast Harbor, Me.

for Omaha Gueit.
Mies Anna, Bowen of Lock port, N. T.,

wraa the hostess at a charming Informal
tea Friday afternoon, to meet her sisters,
airs. Charles M. Robinson of Omaha and
Mia Mary Bowen of Chicago. III. The
toomi were decorated with a quantity of

. flowers including snap dragons, asters,
phlox and other varieties of the season's
blossoms. Miss Bowen received In the
reception room, Rhe waa assisted by Mrs
ileerge Iwis, Mrs. Charles Robinson and
3k!lse Mary Brown.

Tnetdty Luncheon Club
Mrs. Chaxlua Hubbard entertained the

Tuesday Luncheon eluo at he home to-

day. An attractive decoration of garden
flowers waa used. Miss Torothy Qulnn
was the guest of the club. The nicm- -
Vera preeent were;

Medame- -
Paul Haven.
fbarl Ooff,
J. U. Good.
Waller Pratt.
Irvliig Elaort,

O

Morgan,
Metcalfe,

J.

re

OkoboJI.

BUnley

in

Meadame
Charles Hubbard.

Mlaa- e-
M

K tilth Lease.
Kalbcrlo Muilln.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mr. William Dutcher of St. Loula, Mo.,

la visiting his cousins. Ml Helen and
M'.s Mirjoria Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll R. Btlden have

Nadxne
Face Powder
( la CesM stara Oatjr)

Keeps The
Ceaipiesioa Beautiful

W& 4 velvets. Moner sck U nt
Ural? pi4. tuadla Is pur ana hero
Ism. AatMfs ttaulwashaa ott. Prevent
uaktira a return mi olscslMatlMia,

A mUlics eUf btd user pt v It vslu.
Tlutsi PlMti. Pink. BrucMtM, Whit.

it TiU Cmmm er Mad. SO.
NmImmI TaSct Caswsar. Paris, Tssau

Ifto Lta lHiL l4 tfii

Tuesday, August 11. 1914.

them
dlpagwnble

frightened,"

Entertain

Rone to Madison. Win., foi a two week
visit "S'lth Mrs. Fldrn's purrntis, wlio
live there.

Mr. William M. .lunlmk of t'hir-aeo-

who has l.een vlxllln? Mrs. Ounlnrk
psrrnts, Mr. and Mr. Andrew .Murphy,
left ekinrlay for a trip ti. New York. Mrs.
Ctunloi-- k will icniiiln lie(.i two weeks
longer.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Cieoinc I lav ci ftii k enterlaiiied

four guests at luncheon toflny at tli! Field
club.

Personal Mention.
A daughter whs horn tu Mi. ami Mrs.

Harold C. Kvart Mondny morning.

Women's Societies
Unite to Relieve

Distress of War
' Delegates from the l.aiulvetxverln, the
German Ladlex' society, the Concordia
Kinging society, th-- Austro-llungarla- n

Mothers' club, th la. life' t firman MuhIr
smHety and the Lyra Mi'rlc rrclety, rep-

resenting more than ),) Uermsn-Aincrl-ta- n

womtu, mil yeierJHy afternoon ni
took the prellm'narv rtt-p- for ral'lng
funds to 'reliovo clltre)in ail nllevlnte
suffering In Germany broue.nt on by t lit
war. The societies to which the dele-
gate belong are af filiated with the German--

American Alllanco of Net. rusks,
branch of I'no nation! oigsnutlon.

At the meeting yeHterOay, Mrs. liertha
Oetxschiniin, resl(led snd stntet! the pur-pon- e

of the meet In. fKi.nl dlstrlhut-In- g

lists among thoeo prisent that
insy he sccurjd stu sent to

the Hrd Crops that has it headquarters
in f'hlllsdclphla.

The following resolutions wra offered
by Mrs. Uetsschman snd adopted by
unanimous vote:

naeolved. That we gicatiy uplore the
Use sustojned ty f'resident WilHun in
the loss of his wife and extend to him
In this hour of his beretenKiit our
heartfelt sympathy.

ltesolved. That we. the omen of the
German-America- n Alliance of Nebraska,
while harbor Inn none but tho piireel
loyalty and love for the I'nlted Htstcs.
cur adopted ountry, cannot overcomo a
feeling of deeiiest symrelhy for. tier--
many and Austro-.tiingsr- y, the lunue
which mothered us.

Resolved, That we rlncrrely hope the
time may soon come wlwi all swords
will bo sheathed to te drawn no more
and praco on eartit ami good will to
all men will become a fuel.

Heolved. That wo do not drelre to sup-
plant the plui.-r-s of men. or pretend to
be able to shape th or M'.iile or this
world better than th y. Helns confronted
with this tupendou war. our sole con-
cern Hi this time ! to lo wl at lie In
our htimhlo power to relieve suffering
end distress. Kspeclally do our hearts
go out to the Innocent, the women, the
chlldreb, the aged, the hclfle and th
wounded. Therefore, be It

fteeolved. That e Rive of our mean
according to our ability and dc what 1

In our power for tho putiM.e hereto-
fore elated and that we exit ml an op-
portunity to all others, aim may be In-

clined to help.
Mrs. Uetsschman reponel that whits

she had 'made no rnnvuss for funds,
within less than two hours she had re
ceived subscriptions uKgregutlng gl to. as-

serting that she felt convinced thut there
were many others, who would gladly
give If the opportunity was presented to
them.

Being affiliated with tho Oerrran-Amer-Ica- n

Alliance, tho delegates were In-

structed to attend ' the rreetlng of the
alliance ut the German Home, and re- -

till ' ' -- imm

'J ; ' "

ly LA RACONTKVSr;.
Tailored Hult of Blee Brosdcloth-Th- e

siiort coat ha a checked lining, shown'
In front in the revcr effect. The collar
la of black inolre. The vest I alo of
Mark ' moire. An Inverted plait finishes
tlm three-quart- er kimono sleeve.

The kirt Is draped a few Inches above
the knee, forming a box plait.

port progrsss In the c ilectlon of sub-c- ri

lit ions.
Of the dele(a,tes attending the meeting

of the women's soelotloa yesterday after-
noon, with one, or two exceptions, all
have relatives In Germany, and many
of them at this time are serving In th
Gorman army. ,

Wagon Breaks Down
Under Stolen Load

A Urge load of hani, some boiled and
some still raw--

, was found by tho police
at Thirty-thir- d and Q streets, Houth
Omsha, in a wagon said to belong to A.
Psulk, a grocer at Thirty-fir- st and Q

streets. The load contained from l,O0 to
2,000 pounds of moat and was stolen from
car belonging to Armour and Cudahy.
The" wagon broke down under the strain
of tbe heavy load and the thieves aban
doned it. Faulk appeared at the police
station, declaring that his wagon had
been stolen and asking for assistance In
securing its recovery. The police arrested
Kaulk on suspicion and are holding him.
Faulk denies that h waa Implicated In

tho robbery.

FORMER BEE REPORTER
ON THE MAR0ONED SHIP

Charles S. Birlith, a former member of
The lie' staff, now In the Associated
Press service, was on board th Kron- -

prinsrssln Ceo I lie when that vessel made i

Its senaational entry Into Bar Harbor.
Mr. Smith sailed again for Europe on
the W. Paul, on last Friday, and hope
to reach the scene of war without fur-

ther Interruption. He I a nephew of
Mr. Z. T. Llndney.

Girl Ruler's Rich Duchy Invaded by Germans
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Tlie protest of the
Grand Duchess
Marie, the ruler of
tho Duchy of Lux-
emburg, to England
and France against
the violation of her
territory by the Ger-- .
man despite a

' treaty guaranteeing
the neutrality of
Luxemburg ha been
met by the Oerman
Imperial chancellor
with an offer of full
Indemnity, The Ger-
man chancellor says
the measure taken
by Germany did not
constitute a hostile
act against th
Grand Duchy. Th
Grand D u c h
Marie 1 th young-
est aoverelga in
Europe, fh reign
o v r a territory
about . 1.W0 miles
square which form
one of Europe'
richest small state.

The neutrality of
Luxemburg wss
guaranteed oy the
treaty of IMiT, and
the duchy has al- -

ays been referred
to as one of the

buffer "
stats, its service be-

ing to afford a son
from which neither
of the great adjoin-
ing powers would
expect attack, nor
through which they
would be permitted
to pass troop In raa
of war. TV. German
hae paid no atten-
tion to the obliga-
tion of thta treaty,
but. according to th
dispatchec received
yesterday, have been
pouring troops
through. Luxemburg
lot Trance.

WAR IS HELPING BANK DEPOSITS

lne Kwrwstean C'oafllet Maay Usee
Opn'' Haelnsa Arrsssti ef ea

imnli HI a: tiatn
Oerlas Last Year.

Although Omaha ranks forty-thir- d in
population among American cities, It Is
way ahead of other cities of Its size In
postal savings deposits. According to
figures Just mado public by tbe Post-offi-

department, thin city ranked
twenty-fift- h In postal savings deposits
at the close of the last fiscal year,
June 30.

Over $?34,0n0 waa ihen on uVpoeit, to
the credit of 1.833 depositors. Klnce the
European war broke cut, th? amount
has been considerably ewelle.i by many
new accounts. Omaha ehowed gain dur-
ing the last year of 28 per cent In deposits
and 120 In the number of patrons. Their
average account totals 8128. au compared
to fill In 1013, and tttH In

Quite number of children are depos-
itor, an they can buy card for 10 cents
and afterwards can ouy W-t- nt stamps
until their savings leacu 51. Then an ac-

count Is orwn'id for them. It is proving
to be a Incentive for children to
itart bank accounts.

"There is no dou'ot that tl.e postal
ravtngM ' bank Is a great benefit to a

i largo number of people," "and we believe
that Us usefulness will grow rapldJy,"
Postmaater Vharto:i uay.i.

The four cities In 'he United States
that have pasted the million dollar mark
In postal tsl.ie deposits are New Yoik
with H400.oon, Chicago, 2,roo.OOO, Brook-

lyn, Sl.IiOOiCO and Botm, 8l.10P.OuD.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Railing ten Booth of New York,
wife of the American commander of thi
rt:.lvation army, was In Omaha for a few
hour Monday nl-h- stopping st Hotel
Rome, fhe arrived late that night and
left early Tuesday morning.

Wednesday Is
Ice Cream Day
Quart Bricks .

for 20c
Tint Bricks
for 10c

i A . i

Just 60 of tbU
A

In a broad
rang of colora. at,

1.7f.

Peversl thousand dollars has already
been railed by the Nebraska Germsn-Amerlea- n

alliance, with more money com-
ing In all the time, ami Austro-Hungar-la-

are now planning to raise funds, all
of which are to b sent to aid Red Cross
workers with the warring armies In
Kurope. Practically no foreign rvservlsts
In Omaha have been able to leave here,
because of lack of transportation.

The German wsr relief fund committee
will meet again this evening at the Ger-
man Home, when reports will be of
the money raised so fsr. The Austro-Hungaria-

will meet Sunday afternoon
st National hall to arrange Tor a big ball
to be given soon for the benefit of their
war sufferers. .

SUBWAY ORDERED UNDER

MISSOURPACIFIC TRACKS

A subway under the Missouri Pacific
railroad tracks at .T. A. Creighton

and Pprague street has been ordered
by the ctty council on motion of Commis-
sioner J. J. Ryder.

Plans for s. subway under the tracks
at Twenty-eight-h and Grand ' avenues
have been ordered drawn by the council.

BURLAP SHIPMENT FOR
OMAHA ON VESSEL TAKEN

A larre shipment of burisp, Intended tor
the Omaha and( other plants of the Bemis
Bug company, was on the German
steamer Behoenfels. which I reported to
have been captured In the Mediterranean i

sea by hostile vessels.

f.et It Id ttf fir Htenmsliim.
Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Vou, can do It If you apply
Chamberlain's Liniment. W. A. Lock-har- d,

Homer City. N. T., writes. "lAet
spring I suffered from rheumatism with
terrible pains in my arms and shoulders.
I got a bottle of Chamberlain's tJnlmcnt
and the first application relieved me. By
using one bottle of it I waa entirely
cured." "For sale by all dealers.

Zvery woman xvitt want to see

The Russian Tunic and
Basque Dresses for Fall

The two dominating ideas in dresses for the coming
season the Russian tunic and the basque, are to be
found here in numerous effective variations, represent-
ing the most advanced ideas of the country's fashion
originators. The assortment new ready presents fea-
tures of interest to every woman. The new serge and
satin combinations are among the most attractive of
the many popular models, we are showing. Prices are
$15, $16.50, $17.50, $19 and up to $45.

Women Interested in Waists

Will Enjoy Our Display
AVe invite your inspection of the large assortments

of fall waists we now have' ready. Among them arc
many pleasing models of crepe de chine and taffeta in
Roman stripe and floral patterns, also chiffons and
crees that are quite different from any styles that
have been shown before. They are attractively priced
at $3.98, $5, $6.98, $7.50, $8.98, $10, $12.50 and $15.

Sale Pretty Silk Waists
Fine white embroidered or plain

tucked white China silk waists in all
sizes. Neat and practical waists regu-
larly worth up to $2.50, on rn
specia sale Wednesday, at . .y 10"

IP

i

or

us

wide.

Satin Charmeuse
received piece

very fashionable soft,
luatrou fabric

Priced

made

boule-
vard

de
Good weight all ilk crepe de

chine, 36 street
and evening shades. A quality

$1.60 special, at,
yard Sc.

GIVE REASON FOR CHANGE

Defecation From Yarloaa Parts
Point Oat That f knfs Cly Is
la Center of rt-- 4

1 as, yfcow.

The Douglus County fair wfll in the
future be held at Llkhbrn.

For years ft nas lmn held during t!ie
festivities and on

carnival grounds. At a meeting
of the Doug I 'is County Agricultural so-

ciety in the court house it was decided to
move it to Klkhorn for a time. Elkhorn
made a strong bid for It, and promised
to put on horse races from a regular rcc-in- g

circuit in addition. Elkhorn also
made the plea that it is situated in the
center of the agricultural district of tlie
county.

Representatives from Elkhorn at the
meeting promised to furnish 'for the fair
free lights, free grounds, free Jray.ige
and free labor to construct the fences
and buildings.

South. Omsha, and Benson
were represented by delegates who asked
for tho fair. Waterloo, Valley pnd Elk
City were represented by delegates, who
boosted for Elkhorn.

Both South Omaha and of-

fered grounds for the fair.

Convention of Deaf
Here Next

Advanced methods of instruction far
the deaf and many other matters of im-
portance relative to their education are
to be taken up at a big convention of the
Nebraska State Association of Advanced
Peaf, which Is to be held In Omaha Au-
gust 20, 21 and 'J2. Instructors of Institu-
tions for the deaf throughout the state,
as well as many parents of the deaf, will
attend.

It is expected the convention will be
attended by uonie 1T5 or 100.

1 UfAifiAalair Ta

Ice Cream Day
Quart Bricks

for 20c
Pint Bricks
for 10c

Wash Dresses Reduced
Misses' and women's dresses of fine

lingerie cloths, ginghams, voiles and
crepes. Plain colors, stripes floral
patterns. Regularly worth d qq
up to $5, choice Wednesday. .yl"d

Black Velvet Hats at 98cand $1.98
These black velvet sailor shapes are among the

most popular of the early season hats. They are
shown in a variety of shapes, with white corded silk under fac
ings or black maline edges. Two large groups of them on sale
Wednesday, Second floor, at 98c and $1.98

A Large Shipment of the New Fall Silks
Recent express have brought a large assortment of the new dress and

suiting crepes and failles for autumn. It is one of the finest early season displays we
have made, and includes all the new fall shades. 42 inches Yard $2.50.

weave.

yard

Crepe Chine

Inches wide, in

worth yard,

Dlitrirt

Week

shipments

Dress Goods
Among the new dreas fabrics

are stripes and French plaids, la
ombre, French and Roman ef-
fects, shown at 91.69 and 91.93per yard.

The Comfortable, Stylish "Red Cross"

Shoes for Women are Here for Fall
These are the shoes, which, because of their softness, flexibilitv

perfect workmanship, scientific design and glove-lik- e fit, have proved
a boon to thousands of women. They are very stylish in appearance.
Dull kid or patent leather with cloth top's, or all soft kidskin. If
you have foot troubles, we recommend these particularly. $4 and $4.50.

(1
Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
1S06 r.rnem. Thorn D. ITS

SI Taara Run Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Uonay-Bac- k Guarantee if we cannot

please you
ACrown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

est Work Warranted 10 Tear.
Send fur I'lustratad Booklet Free.

Original
genuine

"CtAcU fmitatien?
Th Food-Drin- k for all Affs

Rich milk, malted (rain, in powder font.
For infante.invalid and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding Um whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother and ths aged.
Mora healthful than tea or coffee.

aka ne sabstltata. Ash for HORUCK'S

Spend Your Vacation
at a

Minnesota
Lane
Enjoy the
country air.
lake brcex.
(uhing, boating,
bathing

Along Iht
Northern
Pacific
Railway
Within 35 to )oo mile
of the Twin Citiw
Fnrusnt Auto-mar- ie

Block Sg-n-

Train Service.
Low far.

A J ii

for particular anil a copy of
"MINNESOTA LAKES"
booklet address

A. M.
CLtLASD
Gtiural Paufr
Agent
SL Paal, Mbu.

Lincoln Sanitarium

L""s) 1

Newly Hebunr. Doubled Capacity.
Electrio Elevator, Modern

In every way.

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on eur premises and used In

the

Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
Unsurpassed In the treatment ef

RHEUMATISM
Heart. Stomach, Kldnay and LiverCia.ac.
Mod.rat. ebarg.s. Write far rate.

De. O. V. EVERETT, Mar.
XOS M St., NEB.

OmanaSHEflLyOmaha

and

1602 S. 10th St
Phone D. 7556

OMAHA.

suffer in hot weatheruse
Sym?

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VFOT1RI FW.1T NBBftnTIC

SCHOOLS AfiD COLLEGES.r

LIQUOR
DRUG

Treatment

Teething Badies

t!rs.Yinsfow$ Seething

I in, ili in mi

SIXTY-SIXT- H YEAR
S Rockford College for Women

ROCK1XIRP, ILLINOIS
aeeredlted te the aTorth Central
AesoolaUoa, Dearr.es ef B. aad
B. B. Breed caltars, with elective
Toeatloaai coaraee that fit lor Ut
as A for sslf-suppo- rt. onlty la
cloe tone with the --lrls. Cheaea
Body of studsata. Health aad
safety para oast, rare air, par
art sal a wttar, flu earn paa. ST w
fireproof dormitory, elecirte Usht.

team heat, wood table. Cta
lorue. Box H.
JULU I. CVLUVEK, fa. D., LL rrt.

DUBUQUE COUEGE-- T..

(FsrSMrlr SI. Josk's Colil
BoirdlniSchool tor Boys ZZ'lX
Hllk School m4 CollS CMirsM . kw41a u
fi.. hlor at ana BsolMlsr et Lummn u4ftchia of Saa 4esra.
Itivwuais HMsir a4 caulo- - Baa oa


